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‘‘ Remember tlie days of old.
Con
sider the years of many generations.
Ask thy Father and lie will show thee;
thy elders and they will tell thee."

The first mention of Congregationalism in Calais
is found in the diary of the Reverend Duncan McCall
of St. Stephen
In 1806 he made entry, that “ the peo
ple of Calais engaged a Congregationalist minister to
preach to them." The length of time that this minister
remained is not mentioned, but without doubt this was
the beginning of Congregationalism in the town.
In 1810 the Reverend Ephraim Abbott, a graduate
of Harvard College, and the first graduate of Andover
Theological Seminary, was sent for two months as a
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missionary to Passamaquoddy regions. Congregationalism in New England had been led. from the first, by an
educated ministry whose preaching appealed to the
best in tile community, hut it was the effort of the
Massachusetts and Maine Missionary Society which se.nl
these men to work in such primitive, isolated settlements
as those of Washington County then were. It arranged
to have different ministers leave their home churches
and preach in places where there were none. Later
when small churches had been formed, the Society sent
men as pastors who were suited to the work of their
encouragement and upbuilding. Among the first in
this work in Washington County were the Reverend
Jotham Sewall and the Reverend Elijah Kellogg.
They had helped in forming the churches in Dennys
ville, P erry, Eastport, and Lubec.
Mr. Kellogg was pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church in Portland. lie was held in high esteem
for his nobility of character.
11is son, Elijah Kellogg
of llarpswell, became famous in later years as a writer
of hoys' stories. Among the works of the elder Mr.
Kellogg is a vocabulary of words in the language of
the Quoddy Indians. He with the Reverend Jonathan
Bigelow of Lubec and the Reverend Alexander McLane
of St. Andrews, made up the ecclesiastical council which
met. on August 17th, 1825. to form the First Congrega
tional Church in Calais.
The old Central School House, where this meeting
was held, is still recalled by some of the older residents.
Mr. Knowlton, in “ The Annals of Calais," calls is
“ that old Cradle of the Churches. " It stood on Main
Street opposite the present Union Liberal Church, and
was used as a Congregational meeting place until the
first church building was completed in the following'
year. In 1845 is was bought by the Methodists, and in
1846 transformed by them into a church, called Luther's
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Meeting House in honor of Luther B. Knight, who had
furnished the money for the rebuilding, it cost Mr.
Knight just .+855.78. In 1856 it was taken as a vestry
and Sunday School room for this, the Congregational
Church, and was also the place of worship of the Fniversalists until 1870, when it was burned.
At the time when Mr. Kellogg, Mr. Bigelow and
.Mr. McLane held the first council, in 1825, Calais was
just emerging from the long struggle with the primitive
conditions of the frontier, and was beginning to be a
place of business. It had no church buildings, although
the Methodist Church had been organized nine years
earlier. Transient ministers of that denomination held
occasional services in a building on Hinckley Hill, which
had been remodelled from a store: but then' was no reg
ular preaching in the town.
If we could picture the scene of one hundred years
ago, we should no doubt see the little school house filled
with witnesses of the ceremony: for though only eight
persons united to form Hie church, there seems to have
been much interest taken at the time, and much as
sistance from the community as its work went on.
After the eight who presented themselves had been ex
amined in their religious belief, they were organized as
a church. With the exception of Mary Anne Bois, who
was admitted by profession of faith and baptism, these
people were all members of other churches. They were:
Amaziah Nash, Methodist Episcopal Church. Calais
E. M. P. Wells, Congregational C'hurch. Middleton, Conn.
David McDongal, Congregational Church, Portland. Maine
Lucycy Gates, Congregational Church, Hubbardston, Mass.
Lydia Christopher. Congregational Church, Wiscasset, Me.
Mary Jellison, Congregational Church. 'Wiscassett. Me
Jane Darling. Congregational Church. Dumbarton. N. tl.

Articles of faith and covenant., after approval hy
the council, were adopted and signed by the members.

There were a number of instruments to help the sing
ers. consisting of a large bass viol, a trombone, two
flutes, a clarinet, and a violin, with plenty of good sing
ers. In those days they sang many anthems and
fugues, and the music was fine."
The old Parish records refer to the church as the
New Meeting House. A1 its dedication the sermon was
delivered by the Reverend Mr. Gale of Eastport. The
pews were sold at auction, bringing +4.761. There were
Baptists. Methodists, and Universalists among the pur
chasers, the highest price being paid by Samuel Kelley,
who was a Baptist.
The Reverend Mr. Knowlton, in his history of the
1own, says: “ The society thus happily inaugurated had
everything in its favor. It was the only live religious
organization in the then thriving town: it Imd a hand
some house and a large congregation: the leading men
in the place were its friends and supporters; pious
women gave it their love and prayers; its Congregational
policy accorded with the feelings of the people, and its
permanent prosperity was assured.
Calais certainly
had good reason to he proml of this new and noble in
stitution, and happy in its sacred influence."
Among those of other sects who gave aid. Deaeon
Samuel Kelley was the one who was most active. As
an old man he is well remembered by some of 1he older
townspeople. He and his wife were the first Baptists
in the town; hut seeing no prospects then of a church
of their own faith, the Deacon generously lent his influ
ence to this church. He gave both time and money,
helped to organize Hie Sunday School, and became its
first Superintendent. It is pleasant to know that when
the First Baptist Church was formed, the meeting and
organization took place in the Congregational Meeting
House.
For forty-six years this first building served the
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purpose to which it was dedicated. In 1849 it was en
larged and remodeled, the dome and belfry being re
moved and a lower built at each front corner: but by
1871 the need of a new and larger church building was
felt. The burning of the old Central School House had
left the Society without a vestry or Sunday School room,
and the old Meeting House was outgrown, it was sold
in 1872 to Mr. W. W. Pike, who removed it to Church
Street, where under the name of Pike's Opera House it
was in use for many years. It is now Grange Hall. In
the Parish record for 1881 it is voted that a committee
express the thanks of the Parish to E. Munroe, Esq. of
Boston for his generous gift of a hell for the Meeting
House. In .1834 it is voted “ that the assessors cause
(he bell to be rung for public worship on the Sabbath
its follows:
Tile first hell for forenoon service to he
rung fifteen minutes, the second bell to ring ten min
utes and toll five minutes, the hell for afternoon service
to ring fifteen minutes and toll five. The old hell con
tinued to call the congregation to worship for many
years, mil it having been broken it was removed from
(lie belfry. The present bell was presented to the
church by Deacon Henry B. Eaton, and dedicated in
the Spring of 1921.
Although the support and interest of the leading
men of the town is shown in the Parish records, yet the
church membership grew slowly and shows fewer men
than women. By the end of 1827 the church numbered
twelve members, eight women and four men. Mr. E.
M. P. Wells retired from the pulpit in July of that year,
and it was supplied for a few months by the Reverend
Mr. Mc Ewen and the Reverend Moses Church. Mr.
Samuel F. Barker became a member during the same
year. Mr. Barker was chosen as the first deacon of the
church, elected in 1830 to this office which he held un
til his death in 1849. His family through three genera
te

lions have been active in the church. One of his grand
sons, the Reverend Ralph Barker, is pastor of the Cong
regational Church at South Acton, Massachusetts. It is
recorded as tin auspicious event that during the next
year Mr. George Downes, one of the most influential
men in the town, became a member. From that time
he and his wife were devoted workers for the society.
Mr. Downes was the second deacon of the church, elect
ed in 183,3 and serving throughout the remaining thirtyone years of his life. A more settled policy was mean
while adopted, and tin- First Parish formed. On March
29, 1828, it was voted “ that the Parish be known by the
name and style of the First Parish of the Town of Cal
ais."
The duties of the Parish officers in early years were
varied: they ranged from securing a boarding place for
the new minister, and taking measures to abate the
nuisance of mud in the Avenue, to clearing the singing
gallery of the boys and “ such other persons as may dis
turb .lie meetings by their noise, if they cannot be kepi
still without."
The business transacted at the first meeting after
the forming of the Parish, April 8th, 1828, was in regard
to calling the Rev. Mr. Church for a term of years and
to taking measures toward the raising of funds for his
salary. The building of the church seemed to offer less
difficulty Ilian the collection of this necessary small
amount of money. Those were years of financial de
pression. and money was scarce, whereas timber was
plentiful. Lumber and labor were contributed, but
few were able to contribute money. For nearly ten
years help was given by the Massachusetts and Maine
Missionary Society. A vote of thanks is recorded al
most every year up to 1834 for aid in enabling the Par
ish to pay the minister. The salary must have been
meagre, and to judge by the record very uncertain.
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Mr. Church resigned at the end of five and a half years,
and in October, 1834, it was voted to call the Reverend
Eber Child at a salary of eight hundred dollars payable
quarterly. The financial struggle continued through
Mr. Child’s pastorate, his salary fell into arrears. In
1838 it was voted ‘ ‘ that the solicitor open a subscription
for the payment of ministerial arrearages"; in 1839.
voted "that the treasurer and clerk of the Parish he a
committee to ascertain what amount of money is neces
sary to liquidate ministerial arrearages." Funds were
evidently raised by means of a loan about this rime, at
the beginning of Mr. Keeler's pastorate. For in Ids fare
well address to the society twenty-eight years later, he
said:
" I t is a matter of grateful record that besides
cancelling a burdensome debt of long standing, and
promptly meeting their current expenses, the Church
and Parish have been enabled to provide a commodious
vestry and reconstruct and enlarge their sanctuary tit
;m expense of several thousand dollars, yet in the
providence of Cod they are today free from embarrassing
indebtedness.
It is worthy of thankful mention also
that under God there has been a steady and healthful
increase in the contributions of the Church to benevolent
and other objects connected with the cause of Christ at
home and abroad so that from limited amounts they
have advanced to an annual average of between four and
live hundred dollars per annum." The report of Mr.
Francis K. Swan on his retirement from the position of
treasurer, held hy him for ten years, shows the society
as financially prosperous before 1860. He said;
"1
think the society may well congratulate itself, and thank
God that lie lias blessed them during the past years,
vhat they are so free from the embarrassments of debt
at the present and that harmony so essential to the
well being of any society seems so entirely to pervade
the body." The last echo of early financial difficulties
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is found under tin- date of March 27. 1867. when Mr.
Keller received payment of the amount promised him
twenty-eight years before, to cover the expense ol
moving his family from Amesbury to Calais. In .1869
a plan was being Formed by the Parish to buy the pews
from the owners and rent them 1o make a regular
source of income. The decision to build the present
church interrupted this [dan, hut the idea was carried
out when the church was finished. The pews were
rented instead of being sold at auction as were those of
the old Meeting House, the income going to pay the
yearly expense of the Society. The present pledge sys
tem for raising funds was adopted in .1913, during Mr.
MacDonald's pastorate, and has- proved very satisfactory.
Since 1825 the church has had eight regular pastors,
and six who have supplied during vacancies.
Mr. E. M. P. Wells served two years.
R ev. Mr. McEwen and Rev. Moses Church, for
short periods.
R ev. Aaron Church, the first pastor to be in
stalled, nearly six years.
Rev. H . B. Hackett supplied for a f w months
Rev. Eber Child was installed and remained
two years.
Rev. Franklin Yeaton and Rev. C. R. Bachelder
supplied
between the pastorates of Mr.
Child and Mr. Keeler.
Rev. S. H. Keeler served nearly twenty-eight
years.
r ev. William Carruthers, seven years.
Rev. Charles G. McCully, thirty-two years.
Rev. Clayton Boothby, one and a half years.
Rev. R. A. MacDonald, ten years.
Rev. Willard H. Palmer the present pastor,
since 1922.

The church owed much during the first two years
to the work ol Mr. Wells, who is spoken of as "always
and every where a Christian gentleman, a man of simple
trust in Cod ami abundant in labors."
After leaving
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here he was for fifty years a city missionary in Boston.
His death there in .1879 called forth many tributes to his
life and character.
During Mr. Church's pastorate forty-three members
were added to the church roll, making a total of fifty-six
.since its formation.
During the financial gloomy years of Mr. Child’s
ministry there was a marked revival in religious inter
est. Forty-seven persons were added in two years.
The coming of Rev. S. II. Keeler, from Amesbury.
Massachusetts1 was tile beginning of a long period of
peace and prosperity. He was installed on November
20th, 1839. He sacrificed his own inclinations to what lie
felt was a call of duty in accepting this pastorate. In
his own words, " S o distant seemed this locality from
all my previous connections, so comparatively isolated.
i1 was not without some conflict and true earnest
prayer to know the will of Providence that I finally
consented to come." He was a devout, scholarly man
who inspired great affection and respect.
During his
long ministry the affairs of tin* church ami parish mov
ed smoothly, about two hundred members were added
to the church, and it was long remembered as a time of
especial harmony and religious interest.
The church services in those days consisted of
preaching forenoon and afternoon with Sunday School
in the afternoon; a missionary concert on the first Sun
day of each month, a Sunday School concert on the
second Sunday, a seaman's concert on the third, and a
prayer meeting on the fourth. The weekly meetings
were on Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
Mr.
Rockwood said of that period: " I t all kept our pastor,
Mr. Keeler pretty busy."
Mr. Keeler went from lure to Somerville. Massa
chusetts. He visited Calais and took part in the dedication of the present church in 1873, ami again came
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in .1879 to give the address at the semi-centennial of the
Washington County Conference of
Congregational
Churches.
For seventeen months after Mr. Keeler's resignation
the church had no regular past or. Rev. William Carruthers, of Danvers. Massachusetts, accepted the call of
the church and parish in 1868. He was here six years
before being formally installed: a year later he accepted
a call from the Second Church in Pittsfield, Massachus
etts, and tendered his resignation; it was accepted with
mutual expressions of confidence and love. A letter
published in the Calais Times in 1882 helps to make
more real the years of that generation. He wrote:
"There is something imperishable to me in 1he charms
of the St. Croix. One of the sunniest of these October
days found myself and family on board the little steam
er whose home is on those eastern waters. Only those
who know wlial the friendships formed in Calais dur
ing a seven years pastorate were in strength and tend
erness of attachment can appreciate our joy in again
being in the little eastern city and in receiving daily
demonstration of how those friendships have survived
the passing years of absence. All seemed to have enter
ed into a friendly conspiracy to give ns proof that for
those seven t ears of separation they had been keeping its
snugly and warmly in their hearts. Then the speaking
from the desk in the church—-this was so much to me in
many ways that I question whether my friend who gate
me the opportunity of speaking fully realized with what
measure of pleasure lie was enriching my visit to Cal
ais."
The friend referred to by Mr. Carruthers was the
Rev. Charles G. McCully of beloved memory. He be
gan a ministry for this church on February 20th, lsfti.
the ties of which were broken only with his death fortythree years later. Although Mr. McCully resigned in
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1908 after thirty-two years service, he was made Pastor
Emeritus, and held the interests of the church and
people in his heart to the last, even as his place was always the same with those who had profited by his wis
dom and loving guidance. Few communities have been
privileged to enjoy so great an influence for good for
so long a period or to find so fitting occasion for ex
pressing their appreciation. Mr. McC'ullv's eightieth
birthday, which fell oil Sunday. December 29, 1912,
called fori It many tributes of love and honor, not only
from Itis own church people but from the entire com
munity. Especial greetings came from the Congrega
tional Church in Milltown. New
Brunswick, which
church was Mr. McCully ’s first pastorate after his
ordination in 1860, and a delegation from the St. Croix
Ministerial Association with Reverend W . C . G oucher
as spokesman expressed their pride in his work as a fel
low minister and their indebtedness to him for his encouragement and counsel. In his sermon on that day
Mr. MeCully spoke of "th e rare favor of Providence
that inis allowed a ministry to be exercised to successive
generations, to the third, and in the ease of tt consider
able number of families, even to the fourth generation.
Flow closely the uniting bond has been knit in these
prolonged years of friendship: how deep the roots have
struck."
It was a source of satisfaction to him that he was
able to serve the community' after his retirement from
the active ministry and that those services were in such
constant demand. In his eightieth year he considered
it an unit,in1 distinction tlial during fifty-three years
work in the ministry there never had been a Sunday On
which he had not a pulpit a; his command, whether at
home or abroad.
In the early years of Ids ministry, his return from
seven months spent in Europe and the Holy Land was an
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occasion for the expression of mutual regard and joy.
A service and reception were held in the vestry room on
January 27, 1880. in which the Rev. A. J. Padelford of
the Baptist Church took part. An address of welcome
was given by E. B. Harvey, Esq., tend original verses
set to music were sung by a quartette. The singers
were Mr. Martin Bradish, Mr. Charles Porter, Mr. Sam
uel Black, and Mr. I ra Robinson. He made other
journeys to Europe and to the Orient, returning al
ways with heartfelt expression of pleasure to be
again with his church and people.
His experiences
he shared by giving illustrated lectures on his travels.
lie was a graduate of Yale University and of
Union Theological Seminary, and his lectures and
sermons were those of a scholar, exact and penetrating
in thought, disciplined in speech. T h e y were some
thing far more, being never didactic, always clear, val
iant for truth, ardently serious yet gentle and winning
like his own nature, lie had the rare gift of preaching
to the young as directly without change of manner, as
•o the hearts o:' their elders. Few men could better
choose or read from Scripture Hum lie to comfort those
in affliction, hike Paul Hie apostle, a great lover oi
travel, lie stored his mind with rich harvest, not only
fruit of observation, bu1 warm living interest in the
world, in evert kindred, every tribe; so that he brought
much home to his people, and having freely received,
freely gave. Many here can still see him in remem
brance, hou be mounted tile stair to the pulpit, a light,
erect figure carrying I he book with dignity, a servant
of the Lord.
On his retirement. his only wish was to spend the
remainder of bis days ns one of the community which lie
had so long luted and worked for. The value of such a
life, though deeply fell by those among whom it has
passed, cannot e on by them be put into words.

Something my brother said to me like this.
Like this. 1 say; for what more can I say.
Seeing his eyes, face, and that smile of his.
Vet his whole presence s p o k e ...................
“ .............................................. Come unto one
Who is at hand to teach thee everything.
Opening all doors that sever man and man.
Till to Love’s homely palace them he bring.’ ’

Reverend Clayton I). Boothby of Madison. Maine,
accepted 1lie call of the church and began his pastorate
on September 1st, 190S. lie resigned a year and a half
biter, in dune 1910, to accept it call from the Congrega
tional Church at Augusta.
The church and parish
records express the regret of the members and their
appreciation of ihe results of his devoted and successful
ministrations among them.
The Reverend R. A. MacDonald of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, supplied in the autumn of 1911 and accepted the
call of the church in January, 1912. He came to this
church from his first pastorate in Richmond. New
Brunswick.
Mr. MacDonald was a younger man than
any who had filled ihe pastorate since the early days.
He won a place for himself at once by his sincerity,
earnestness, and enthusiastic interest in all good works
within and without the church. His influence with
young people was a marked ami happy characteristic:
lie brought many of them into the church, and its
organizer and leafier of the Hoy Scouts his efforts to
ward higher standards were of enduring benefit. In
the years of the great war he was unsparing of his time
and strength, inspiring in his words from the pulpit,
and tireless in work for the Red Cross. When he re
signed in February. 1922, to undertake further work in
Cumberland Mills. Maine, his going was regretted by
the whole community of the St. Croix.
Mr. James Robbins, who was elected as Deacon in
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1850 to fill Deacon Barker's place, served for twentythree years, till his death in 1873. Mr. Joseph Dyer was
made a deacon in 1Stitt and retired in 189(X In 1875
Mr. Samuel Gallagher and Air. Enoch B. Harvey were
elected. Mr. Harvey resigned in 1877. and his place
was taken by Mr. Lyman Hailey, who served until his
death in 1890. Mr. Gallagher died in 1883. Mr. Joseph
Rockwood was elected to his place in 1884. and is still
serving as senior deacon. Mr. Rockwood, who is ninetyone years of age, has also held the place of Parish
Treasurer for twenty-nine years. His devotion to the
church is only equalled by the esteem in which lie is held
by its members. Mr. -lames Robinson and Dr. E. How
ard Vose were appointed in 189(1 and served during the
remainder of their lives. Dr. Vose eighteen years and
Mr. Robinson twenty-five years. Mr. George B. Bates
and Mr. Wilmot Robinson were elected in 1909, Mr.
John D. Bates and Mr. Henry .Eaton in 1915. Mr. Wil
liam A. Murchie and Mr. Everett Haddock in 1921.
With the exception of Mr. Murchie, who died in 1923,
these deacons are still ill office.
Plans for building the present church were begun
in March 1871. Mr. Samuel Pike, Mr. Joseph A . Lee.
Mr. A . H . Sawyer. Dr. Charles E. Swan, and Mr. E. C.
Gates were the building committee. In May Mr. Pike
and Mr. Lee were sent to look over churches in various
[data's with tt view to finding something suited to the
needs of this parish. They reported that they had ex
amined tt number in Boston, Portland, and oilier places,
ami recommended combining the interior of one seen
in Boston with the exterior effect of one in Saco, Maine.
The plans of Mr. John Stevens of Boston were accepted,
and the church was built at a cost of about thirty-nine
thousand dollars. The women paid one-half the cost of
the organ. +1,800, besides furnishing the carpel, cushions,
and pulpit furniture.

Dr. Charles E. Swan, Mr. Martin Bradish, and Rev.
Mr. Carruthers were the committee to purchase the
organ. Dr. Swan and Mr. Bradish went to make a study
of organs in city churches, and together drafted the
plans for this one which were accepted l>.v the builders.
The church was dedicated on Thursday, August 31st,
1873. The Invocation was by the Rev. Dr. Dexter, form
erly of the Baptist Church. Calais: the reading of the
Scriptures, by Rev. Dr. .).-1. Carruthers of Portland:
the sermon, by the pastor. Rev. William Carruthers: the
Dedicatory Prayer by Rev. Dr. Keeler, the former pas
tor; and the music was under the direction of Dr. Char
les Swan with Mr. Martin Bradish as organist.
During the preceding year the church services had
been held in St. Croix Hall. The church tit Red Beach
was formed with fourteen members in 1878. as a branch
of this church. Their church building was dedicated in
June, 1889, and the society reorganized as an independ
ent church in 1894
The Sunday School was established in 1826, with
Mr. Samuel Kelley as Superintendent. It met in the old
Central School House until 1845; then this society joined
with the Masonic Lodge in erecting a two story build
ing near the foot of the Avenue, the lower floor to be a
vestry, and the upper a hall for Masonic use. This was
sold to the Masons in 1856, and the School moved back
to the Central School House, which was bought by the
society in that year. When the building was burned
in 1870 the Baptist. Church offered the use of their ves
try to the Sunday School, it met there until the vestry
of this church was finished. It litis met here now for
fifty-two years.
Mr. George Downes followed Mr. Kelley as Superin
tendent, and for more than twenty-five years devoted
his best efforts to this work, lie was discouraged with
the conditions at the time of his retirement in 186-1, but
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the school has prospered in litter years, especially under
.Mr. William -Murchie. who brought it to its highest
point in efficiency and numbers. At the time of his
death in 1923, Mr. Murchie had held the office of Super
intendent for twenty-five years.. His affectionate inter
est in the children of the school is a memory still fresh
with them. He knew each child by name; his cordial
greetings and expression of personal interest made him
greatly loved by them and created an atmosphere of
happiness and interest in the school.
Mr. Keeler has somewhere recorded a similar picture
of Mr. Downes in early days: how he would gather as
many children its possible under his large cape as he
went down the Avenue, protecting them from the rain
or cold.
Others who have filled the office are Mr. Francis
Swan, Mr. .Joseph Dyer, Mr. George R. Gardner, Mr.
Charles Robbins, Mr. John Bates, Rev. W.H . Palmer.
Undedr Mr. Niran Bates the Sunday School now has an
enrollment of about 200.
The Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor
wtis one of the first formed in the State. Mr. J. Walter
Stetson, a former active member of this church, while
here on a visit in 1888, brought the idea from the west
ern part of the Stale, it ml was instrumental in forming
the society. Dr. Stephen E. Webber was the first pres
ident.
From the church records the share of the women in
its activities cannot be gleaned, although 1 marly fifty
years ago Mr Keeler in a public address said that he
had frequently found the sisters more efficient than the
brethren. The unrecorded truth is that from the time
when Mrs. Jane Darling gave essential aid in the early
struggle of the church for existence, the par! taken by
the women litis been a most important element in its
life and progress. Their first organized work began
19

with the formation of the Female Domestic Missionary
Society, which held its first meeting at the home of
Mrs. Mary Arnold in 1840. The society met on the first
Tuesday in each month a1 the home of a member, it
has always been active in contributing to the needs ol
the church, lias been the center of its social life, and for
many years has contributed regularly to the Maine .Mis
sionary Society and Ihe American Missionary Society.
It is interesting to trace the present system of pub
lic suppers to a meeting held at the home of Mrs. C. R.
Goodnow in 1869. An entry in the Social \'s records for
March of that year, reads: “ Our hostess added to the in
terest of the occasion by inviting a largo number of gentle
men to join us at tea time, who after doing justice to
the good things, offered a vote of t Imnks and proposed
paying twenty-five cents each.
The record of the Feb
ruary meeting of Is7l says: "There was an animated
discussion in regard In the propriety of holding our next
meeting in some public place: there was some diversity
of opinion as to the place of meeting and price of ad
mission.” The outcome was the first Parish supper,
hold in the Union vesiry on the first Tuesday in March.
1871. Mrs. George Downes, Mrs. K. A. Barnard, Mrs.
Joseph Lee and Mrs. S. G. King were in charge. The
admission fee of twenty-five cents brought in a sum of
forty dollars. “ The new venture was considered a per
feet success in every w ay." They made use of the vestry room of the new church building for the first time
tit the December meeting in 1872. In February 1873
“ some forty-five invitations were extended to o.tr neigh
hors of other denominations. It proved a happy gather
ing. After the supper the guests were entertained with
good old-fashioned music led by Dr. Swan." This seems
to have been the first public supper.
In -188-1 the society was reorganized and the name
changed to “ The Ladies' Circle." During tin- pastor
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ate of Air. Clayton Boothby it was again most efficient
ly reorganized by Mrs. Boothby. Cutler the name of
The Woman's Association its work still goes on.
The interest of the women in Foreign Missions was
first roused by hearing Mrs. Wheeler, a woman who had
spent twenty years in Eastern Turkey, tell of her work
among the Armenians. The Woman's Society Auxiliary
to Ihe Woman's Board of Foreign Missions was organ
ized on October 1st, 187(1, with Mrs. Charles G. McCully as president. From that time it has contributed
regularly to foreign missions, and the interest has in
creased with the years. The .Society of Ihe Daughters
of the Covenant is indirectly an outcome of that society;
ils object is to interest young girls in Ihe work of mis
sions.
The Kit tot i Memorial Class, a memorial to the work
of Mr. George Eaton, is the continuation of a class for
young women laugh) by him over thirty-five years ago.
It works in various wavs to aid the Sunday School and
other good causes.
A limited sketch gives room for mention of only a
few persons among many prominent in Ihe life of the
church. The influence of 1he family of Mr. Francis
Swan wits felt from early days and continued through
the activities of his sons, Francis K. and Charles E.
Swan. It is still represented by Mrs. Charles E. Swan,
who for many years held tiles position of organist. Mr.
end Mrs. Henry Barnard by a gift to the church honored the memory of two families. Mrs. Barnard was the
granddaughter of Mrs. Lucy Gates, it charter member.
This gift, which cancelled the debt left from the build
ing of the church, was in honor of Mr. Ephraim Gates,
who was deeply interested in its building. Mrs. Edward
Barnard, one of the most useful and beloved of its
members, anti .Mr. Edward Barnard, who though not
it member was mos.
generously interested.
Mr.

A masa Clapp was clerk of the church for forty-six
years, retiring at the age of eighty-six. He is repre
sented here today by his great-grandchildren. Mr.
John Bates and his family have taken an active interest
in the work of the church, and each member of the fam
ily has held office at some period of its history. The
oldest living members of the church are Mrs. Maria
Wharff and Mrs. Mary Chase, each of whom has passed
her ninety-first year. They were both active workers in
earlier days. Four members of the church have gone
out as missionaries: Mr. E . M . P . Wells and Mr. Owen
Lovejoy as home missionaries, and Mr. John .Johnson
and Miss Ellen Todd to missions in China and India.
Fueler the leadership of the present pastor, Rev.
Willard H. Palmer, the church contentedly closes its first
century, and looks with confidence to the future.
The spirit which drew together the little band out'
hundred years ago. through them Ims touched unnumber
ed lives. Its influence, which cannot be told, is the true
history of the church.

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

The one hundredth anniversary of the organization
of the Church was celebrated on August 16th and 17th,
1927). The celebration brought together a large num
ber of people and seems worthy of permanent record.
The centennial sermon was preached on Sunday
morning, August Ifith. by President Warren J. Moul
ton, I). T>., of Bangor Theological Seminary. On Sun
day evening, art address was given by Rev. Clayton D.
Boothby of Meriden, Conn., a former Pastor of the
Church.
Monday, the 17111 . was the anniversary day.
His
tory find reminiscence characterized the afternoon ses
sion. An address was given by Rev. R. A.. Macdonald
of Cumberland Mills. Maine, it recent pastor of the
Church. The history of the Church, written by Miss
Clara Rideout, was read by Mrs. W. II Foster, who til
so reitd a letter of reminiscence writ ten by Rev. Edward
McAllister of Gardiner, Maine. Letters of greeting
were reitd from Samuel Darling and his daughter. Miss
Emma Darling, who is a great-granddaughter of Mrs.
.lane
Darling, one of the charter memhers of the
Church, ami from Mrs. Eugenia Wilson ami Mrs. Kath
erine
Nash Knox, who represented another charter
member, Amaziah Nash. Another of the original mem-

hers was represented by the presence of Mrs. Maria
Vose. who is a. descendant of Mrs. .Mary Arnold. A
letter was retnl from Rev. H. A. I’erdelwitz expressing
the greetings and congratulations of the officers and
members of the 1,'nion Liberal Church of Calais, and a
similar letter from Rev. F. A. Wightman. Fust or of the
f'nited Church of Milltown. N. I!.
Between the itfternoon and evening sessions, oc
curred ;i reception, informal program and luncheon.
The children of the Primary Department of the Sunday
School:, dressed in old-fashioned child'reiFs costumes,
delightfully acted out .Mother (loose rhymes on the
church lawn. In the vestry, two songs. Home Sweet
Home, and Sun of My Soul, written about 100 years
before, were sung by the older pupils of the Sunday
School. A solo \\iis snug by Mrs. Robert Smith stud a
volin selection was rendered by Mrs. Richard Sprague.
A. luncheon consisting of salmon salad, bread and bai
ter sandwiches, .entire, iced tea. ice cream and cake was
served to a large number of the members and friends
of the Church. This social period was greatly enjoy
ed its friends from near and far hud opportunity t<>
meet, renew friendships it ml exchange felicitations.
A unique feature of the celebration was the Look
ing-backward Room in charge of the Historical Commitlee, furnished with old lime furniture, and containing
an exhibit of old time articles of various kinds loaned
by members of tile congregation ami many other friends
throughout the community.
Hostesses in appropriate
old time gowns dispensed tea to their visitors, serving
it from cups which were more than a hundred years
old, and it seemed it11 appropriate place in which to
greet Mrs. Maria WluirlT and Air. .Joseph C. Rockwood,
both in the nineties. Another member of the Church
over ninety years old, Mrs. Mary A. Chase, was not
permitted to attend the celebration because of the
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state of her health, much to the regret of her friends.
The closing session began at eight o'clock Monday
evening. It was planned to be and proved to be a ser
vice of inspiration and the forward look. The speak
er of the evening was the Rev. Walter Coe Roberts of
New York, who for a number of years has spent the
summer at Robbinston. By a rising vote, the audience
expressed its thanks to those who had planned the cel
ebration and had contributed to its success, to the
speakers, to the Program Committee, in charge of Mrs.
H. S. Murchie. to the Music Committee, headed by Mrs.
( E. Swan, to the Historical Committee, Miss Emily
Rockwood, chairman, to the Social Committee. Mrs. B.
Y . Curran chairman, 1o the Ways and Means Commit
tee, Mr. Ralph Mattson and Mr. Louis Eaton, and to till
who assisted litem or helped in any way to make the
two days of the celebration pleasant and profitable.
Not the least of the gratitude was due to the
musicians. The musical numbers were generous and of
it high order.
Miss Emma Robinson, organist, was
constantly in attendance ami always efficient. A n 
thems. duets, solos and quartets were rendered by it
choir composed of Mrs. Charles Eeuderson, Mrs. Eobt.
Smith. Mrs. Warren Davis. Miss Mary Bates, Mr. Cecil
Nesbitt find Mr. Bert Ilyslop. and
a male quartette
composed of Messrs. Nesbitt, Ilyslop, Wry and Beck.
Mr. Ben.j, Wltelpley of Boston delighted the audience
with organ selections on Sunday evening and again on
Monday afternoon. Mrs. C. E. Swan played the organ
prelude and posthole on Monday evning and her many
friends were delighted to find that she seems to have
lost nothing of her former skill and power fit the organ.
Altogether Ihe eenlennary proved to he ft most enjoy
able and profitable occasion find the Church seemed
auspiciously started on its second century of growth
ft in I service.
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COVENANT

We. the members of this Church,
devoutly acknowledging our depend
ence upon Cod, the Father of Cove,
do hereby confess our t'a:th in Him.
and in His Son, oar Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ.
We promise to tollow Christ, to
labor Together for the coming of His
Kingdom, and to live
in love with
one another and with all men.

CREED AND POLITY
This ( ’luire.li adopts its its own the following state
ments adopted by our National Council in the year
1913. It is understood that this Statement of Faith is
not to be used its a test of membership, but as an aid
to dear thinking and as the best statement available of
the common faith of the Churches in whose fellowship
we belong :
F A I T H : “ We believe in Cod the Father, Infinite
in wisdom, goodness and love; and in .Jesus Christ. His
Son. our Lord and Saviour, who for us and our salva
tion lived and died and rose again and liveth evermore;
and in the Holy Spirit, who taketh of the things of
Christ and revealeth them to us, renewing, comforting,
and inspiring the souls of men. We are united in
striving to know the will of God as taught in the Holy
Scriptures, and in our purpose to walk in the ways of
the Lord, made known or to ho made known 1o us. We
hold it to he the mission of the Church of Chrst to pro
claim the gospel to fill mankind, exalting the worship
of the one true Cod, and laboring for the progress of
knowledge, the promotion of .justice, the reign of
peace, and the realization of human brotherhood. De
pending, as did our lathers, upon the continued guid
ance of the Holy Spirit to lead us into all truth we work
and pray for the transformation of the world into the
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kingdom of (tod: and we look with faith for the tri
umph of righteousness and the life everlasting.
P O L IT Y : " We helieve in the freedom and responsi
bility of the individual soul, and the right of private
judgment. We hold to tin- autonomy of the local
church and its independence of all ecclesiastical con
trol.
We cherish the fellowship of the churches, unit
ed in district, state, and national bodies, for counsel
and co-operation in matters of common concern.
THE W IDER FE LLOW SHIP: "W h ile affirming
the liberty of our churches, and the validity of our
ministry, we hold to the unity ami catholicity of the
Church of Christ, and will unite with fill its branches
in hearty cooperation; and will earnestly seek, so far
as in us lies, that the prayer of our Lord for llis disciples
may tw answered, that 'they all may he one" . "

RULES OF THE CHURCH

Article I.— Name
The name of this Church shall he The First Cong
regational Church of Calais, Maine.
Article

II.— Officers

See. 1. The officers of this Church shall he a Pas
tor. six or more Deacons, a Clerk, a Treasurer, tt Stand
ing Committee and a Committee of Religions Education.
These officers with the exception of Ihe Pastor and
Deacons, shall be chosen annually by ballot.
See. 2. The Standing Committee shall consist of
the Pastor, Deacons, and three members of the Church
to be chosen annually. The Committee on Religious
Education shall consist of three members to be chosen
annually.
Article

111.

Duties of Officers

Sec. 1. The Pastor shall be. ex-officio. Moderator
in all meetings of the Church.
See. 2. The Deacons shall assist the pastor in the
spiritual care of the Church, and in connection with the
Clerk shall have charge of the funds of the Church.
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In the absence of the Pastor, one of the Deacons shall
preside at the meetings of the Church.
Sec. 3. The Clerk shall keep a true record of
Church proceedings, a list of members, of dismissions,
deaths, baptisms, with their dates, and such other items
as may be of permanent value to the Church. He
shall also act as Treasurer, shall receive funds of the
Church, keep an account of the same, and make such
disbursements as the Church or the Deacons may di
rect. At the annual meeting of the Church he shall
make report of fill matters under his care.
Sec. 4. The Standing Committee shall have over
sight of the Church interests in mutters pertaining to
membership, discipline, and the spiritual health of the
( 'hurch.
The Committee on Religious Education shall have
general oversight of the educational work of
the
( ‘hurch, directing anti unifying the work of the Sunday
School and the other organizations for young people.
Art iele IV.—-Membership
Sec. 1. Persons who give satisfactory evidence of
Christian character nitty be received into membership
by voir of the Church upon the recommendation of the
Pastor or the Standing Committee, or by letter of rec
ommendation from another Church. The mimes of cand
idates for membership, except those coming by letter,
shall be read from the pulpit tit least one Sunday be
fore their reception into membership, The reception
of members shall ordinarily be upon a Sunday when the
Lord’s Supper is administered and shall be in the form
appended to these Rules or some other form approved
by the Church.
Sec. 2. Members are expected to attend the ser
vices of this Church, to give regularly for its support
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and its charities, to share its organized work, and to
be faithful in ail duties essential to the Christian life.

See. 3. Members removing to other places, are
expected to apply within one year from the time of
their leaving for letters of dismission and recommenda
tion from this Church to some Church in the place to
which they have removed. Those removing who, by
reason of special circumstance, may desire to retain
their connection with this Church, are expected to com
municate with it annually through Pastor or Clerk.
The names of members residing elsewhere, who have
not been heard front for three successive years, may be
put upon a suspended list and taken from the roll of
the Church. If, however, they later return to Calais, or
make request for letters of dismission, their names
nitty lie restored to the roll on the recommendation of
the Standing Committee.
Article V.

Meetings

Section 1. For Worship. Public services shall be
held statedly on Sundays and on Wednesday evenings
of each week. (2) The Lord's Supper shall be admin
istered on the first Sunday of .January, March, May,
duly, September and November unless good reason ex
ists for omitting a service or slightly changing its date.
On etieli Communion Sunday, a special offering shall be
taken in envelopes provided for the purpose for the
relief of the poor of the Church and for other objects
essential to fellowship. (3) Occasional religions meet
ings may lie appointed by the Pastor al his discretion,
or by vote of the CImreli.
Section 2. For Business. ( 1/ Business may be
transacted tit any regular meeting of the Church, or at
a special meeting called from the pulpit on the preced
ing Sunday by the officers of the Church or by the
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written request of five members. Notice shall he given
from the pulpit previous to the consideration of any
matters of unusual importance. (2) The Annual Meet
ing of the ( ’hurch shall be held on the first Tuesday of
April immediately following the Annual Parish Meet
ing.. At this time the annual reports shall be given and
regular elections of officers held. (3i At all meetings
for the transaction of business, seven members shall
constitute a quorum. .
Section 3. A Roll Call service is recognized as a
valuable feature of the church year ami such a service
shall usually be arranged to take place at. a convenient
date in the month of October.
Article VI. -Amendments
These Rules may be amended by a two-thirds vote
of all members present at any regular meeting of the
Church or a meeting called for that purpose, provided
notice of such alteration hits been given at least one
week in advance. However, no change shall be made in
the name or character of the Church except upon one
month’s previous notice.

your purpose to learn of Him. to become like
Him, atnl to advance His kingdom in the
world ; you accept His word as the law of your
life, and His spirit as your comforter and
guide; and trusting His grace to strengthen
you. you promise to do what you can to pro
mote the peace, the purity and the prosperity
of this Church, walking with His disciples in
love, and glorifying Him by a faithful lile.
the service and glory of God?
RESPO N SE

1 do.
(Then shall baptism be administered to those
not previously baptized and the minister shall
say:)

M in iste r

Will you receive Christian baptism its a symbol
of that inward purity of life which you seek,
and as a sign that you dedicate yourselves to
service and glory of Cod 1

RESPO N SE

1 will.

M in iste r

N................................................ 1 baptize thee
in the name of the Father, and the Son, and
the Holy Spirit. Amen.
(Addressing those who were baptized in child
hood, the minister shall say;)

M in iste r

You who in childhood were brought into the
Church on the faith of your parents, to be
recognized as the children of God, and dedciated to His service: you do now for your
selves accept and confirm that consecration
made for you in childhood when yon were bap
:H i

1ized in tile name of the Father, and of the
Son anti of tin- Holy Spirit.
(Then shall tfie minister say to those to he
received by letter:)
M in iste r

Kindred in Christ, ......... nine acknowledging
Ihe vows made when first, yon declared your
faith in Christ, we hid yon welcome.
We
greet yon as fellow-laborers in His service,
and ;ts fellow-travelers to 11is promised resl.
(Then shall the minister say to tilll

M in iste r

Having declared your faith and your purpose
and having received the rite of Christian bap
tism, yon do now cordially unite yourselves
with this Church of Christ to share with us in
its worship and work, and you do heartily
unite with ns your fellow believers in this
our covenant, with (lod and with one another:
(The members of the Church will rise ami with
those being received, repeat the Covenant as
follows: i

C o ve n an t of
the C h u rch .
A ll Mem bers
Repeat.

We, the members of this Church, devoutly ac
knowledging our dependence upon Cod, the
Father of love, do hereby confess our faith in
Him. and in His Son, our Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Christ.
We promise to follow Christ, to labor together
for the coming of His Kingdom, and to live in
love with one another and with till men.
(The members of the Church will remain
standing while the minister expresses the wel
come of the Church its follows:)

We then, as a Church welcome, you with joy
into our communion and fellowship. We
pledge to you our sympathy, our help and our
prayers that you may evermore increase in the
knowledge and love of Cod. God grant, that
loving and being loved, serving and being
served, blessing and being blessed, we may be
prepared while we dwell together on earth for
the perfect fellowship of the saints above.
(Then may the minister give to each one the
right hand of fellowship, speaking a pastoral
word, or giving a verse of Scripture, i
B e n e d ic tio n

Now unio Him that is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think, ac
cording to the power that worketh in us; unto
Him be glory in the Church by Christ Jesus,
through till ages, world without end. Amen
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